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Name                                                                                            Date

I

i)

Because Of Winn-Di i.,le

Chapter 1-&2 Quiz1.Whatdidoalsathedo'snamewas?Wh?

11

2.      Whatdidthedoglooklike?

.      Wh   didthe    reacherletthedo   sta   withthem?
I

4       Whodldopal livewith?Whydoesshecall himthepreac|er?

5.      Fill inthe cause and effectchart, answ-eringthequestions
)  below:

Cause Effect
Why did  it happen? What happened?

©L.

D      Opals
said the dog ill tlietorewashers.)

lebird  Books



Name                                                                                             Date

BecauseChapt1.Howareoalandwinn-Dixiealike?

e?:&y:n:,:Diiie

2.      What hasopal beenthinking aboutextra-extra hard latelly?why

3.      Whatlothingsdoesthepreachertellopalabouthermo

iher?

4.      Fill inthe cause and effectchart, answeringthequestion!below:

Cause Effect
Why did it happen? What happened?

C>        Opal
]wrote down what lier

dad  y told her about herWhat is another reason it happened?

M otl, er.                            €

t> i
Q
!

U



Name Date     I
I

I

Because of` Winn-Di  lie
Chapter 5&6 Quiz

I

1.      Whatdidwinn-Dixiedowhentheylefthimhome?
I

2.De3.De4.Fill

I

I

scribe what happe ned at church:                                               I

i

i

I

scribe what happe ned atthe library:                                       I

I

(

I

in the cause and effect chart, answering the questionsI  below:

Cause Effect and Cause Effect
Why did it happen?

Wha!faaFhE:ned
What happiwhateisehapened?pened?          ¥Cg8

caused sonething else?DTehveey#°hkerh;r

-IllIll-: i-Ill =IIIIIIL-JI IIIIIIIIL-II e--I      I-I11111-: ~-IIIL--I J3Ill -IIIIIII+-i-I1111111111= !u
I



Na me Date     I

i

Because of` Winn-Dixie
I

1.2.3.4.5. What did Miss Franny Block wacn::oprtheerr::rt:d:yu7'Z       i
I

i

I

What did the beardothat wasvery strange?                         I

I

I

Who did they meet a t the pet store?                                           II

I

i

i

Whodidtheymeetastheyleftthepetstore?Whatdidshesay?i

I

i                               +++i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         i

Fillinthecauseandeffectchart,answeringthequestion!below:

Cause EfTeet and cause                  Efteet
Why did it happen?

causw:a#!htE#edeise7                      what happC>opaiwa»teda
ened?

leash and 11
. What else caused it? e:lil;:#a::a       E>

¥g

11 t3            e,, Ough i
11 money. ~-IIIL--I-+i- 3I !JIIIIIIIIIIE+-i-IIII-ii= !u



Na me Date      I

i

i

1.2.3.4.5. Who was following 0

Because of` Winn-Dirdie
Chapterg&ioQuiz      ipal?Whatweretheydoing?(

I

WasGloria really a witch? How can you tell?                             I

I

i

HowdidopalfeeltellingGloriaaboutherself?Why?           I

I

)

Whathappenedthatnightthatwasamazing7                      i

I

I

Fillinthecauseandeffectchart,answeringthequestion!below:

Cause Effect and cause                Effect

I
Why did it happen?

causw:a!i£!htE#edeise7                     Whathappened7

C>            Opal told

D      a:::i#h:"Mgp        D
E0

about her. ¥I I-I-IIIIIIIIIIIIII|- Ia aI I u



Name                                                                                             Date

•                         ,,,          .,.I,I

ieBecause t'Of Winn-Di
Chapter ii&i2 Quiz1.Whatdidwinn-Dixiedoduringthestorm?

I

2.      Whydidopal lovethepreachersomuch?

I

3.      Whatweretheanimalsdoingwhenopalgottothepets Op?

4.      Whyweretheyoutoftheircages?

i

5.     Fill inthecause and effectchart, answeringthequestionsCauseEffectandcausewhydidithappen?causwfa!i£!h#eise?

ibe,owwha:Tp::ed?i

I Wim-Dixie
(

D        :::it";r:A?thunderstori".,I

P;



Name                                                                                             Date

i

Because of Winn-DixlieIi

Chapter l3&14 Quiz

1.      Wheredidopalandwinn-Dixiegoeachday? i

I

2.      WhatdidstevieandDunlapdo?

(

.      Whatdido   altellGloria?

4.      WhydidGloria haveatreewith bottles?

-I        `.`.   , ,     ,

5.      Fill inthecauseandeffectchartbelow:
i

II

)

11 I

UaGloriashowed opalthetreewith.bottlesandtoldhernotto

Ii!¢i

~
judge harshly.

€



Name                                                                                             Date

Because of` Winn-Di ieatdidwinn-Dixiedo?

Chapter i5&i6 Quiz1.WhathappenedtoMissFrannywhenshetoldstories?W

2.       WhatdidopalwanttodoforGloria?        `  „    `<

3.      Whocameintothelibrary?  Whatdidshedo?

I

4.      Describethestory Miss Frannytold:

5.     Fillinthecauseandeffectchart, answc,::.:ey°:uo::fin£FWhydidithappen?erlngthequestioibelowEfTeet)Whathappened?

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDT-TT=ii-
I

I

0pal wanted to liear
hoiv Littms survived

Daft!rlosi»gevertyhiMg             .

i        beloved.                             IQ

€



Name                                                                                              Date
Ii

Because Of Winn-Dixlie

Chapter i7&i8 Quiz1Whatdi[Llttmusdecidetodo7Wh7

i

I

2.      Whatwasthesecret ingredientin Littmus Lozenges? ii

ii preacher say?
3.      WhatdidGloriasaythelozengetasted like?Whatdidthe

4.      WhatdidAmanda havetofeelsadabout?:

I

I,,I

5.      Fill inthecause and effectchart, findingthe causes below

1111111111111111-11111+--IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||Zi-LlmHIIIIIL--
E>

|D       I:kp;'Adm°:::;t.\ iI

Aiwanda tastesthesorrowinthe     DLittMusLozenge.

lD    O:i:in::;i=O      ;u
I
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Na me Date
I

)

i

Because of Winn-Dix
i,Ilo

Chapter 2i&22 Quiz
Iii

i

1. What did the   doto   etread   forthe   art  ?

2. Whatdldsweetiepie,MissFrannyandotisbrlngtotheiarty7

3' Did Opal think the boys would come to the party? Why?

4. What happe ned after the preacher finished praying?:

5. Fill in the cause and effect chart, finding the causes belowi.)

HIIIIIIIIII.+Ei-L--11111 1111111111111111111111                                                                          I

11
II 111111111 Ib I

11 D
--11                   I lIIIIIImI --I                  1111111ulllllllllllllllllllllll+-i-11 Otjs was acting ii

nervousc37

tHisfaoe"«med ECg8

t
I, red when lle met ±

Gloria a1111111-
I

u



Na me Date

Because of Winn-Dix
)lie)

1.2.3-4. Who was missing wh

Chapter 23&24 Quizentheyraninsidetostaydry?

What did Gloria tell 0pal?

What did Opal realize about her list often things?

What did Opal's father say her mother left behind?:

(iI.i

IIIIIIIIIIL_
5,      Fill inthecause and effectchart, findingthe causesbelow

I I-IIIIIIIIIIIrI-L+-IIIIImin- IIIIIIIIIIr=-I I-I-|IIIIIH-I- 11
§

i       ,?h;a:r:,:M;:et:::,:I IIIII\-|IIm IllI I -1=                ZI IIIllIT-III|+--/-2lllrHI I --I           I-IIIIIIin-IIIIIIIII+i-''``````|Lii-- '```I=ijTzi
Er

They hug and Cry E0

and he tells Opal heisgladhermaiMaleftlierwithhim. I? bIi i3



Name                                                                                              Date

Because of Winn-Dix

)(tie

Chapter 25&26 Quiz1.WhatwasgoingonwhentheygotbacktoGloria's?

2.      Whodidtheyfind?How?

3.      Wheredidopalgo?Why?

i

4.      Whatfriendsdoesopal have now? Howdoyou know?

`Because ofwinn-Dixie".Oom!)
5.       Create a cause and effectchartshowing what happened(useaseparatesheetofpaperifyouneedmore

iII
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®
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Name: Date:

Because Of Win
By Kate Dicamillo

Whole book test
1.   In Chapter 2, why does Opal tell the store manager the dog

a.    Opalthinksthedogiscute
b.    The dog makes a mess in the store
c.    Opal does notwantthe dogto betakentothe pound
d.    Opalwantsafriend

2.   When Opal compares the Preacher to a turtle, what does
a.    He moves around slowlyand doesn't do anythingquickly.
b.    Hewearsa lotofgreen.
c.    Shethinksthat he sometimeswears a shell.
d.    He doesn't open himself up and tends to hide his feelings.

3.   Why do the preacher and Opal move to Naomi?
a.    Soopalcouldstarta newschool.
b.    Becausethe preachergot a newjobthere.
c.    Shewantedtoadoptadog.
d.    She got a job at the Herman W. Block Memorial Library

4.   Out of the 10 things Opal learns about her mother, which one
likely reason she left?
a.    Her mothercouldn't cook.
b.    Her mother loved hearingstories.
c.     She had a problemwith drinkingbadthings.
d.    She didn't want to be married to a preacher anymore.

u think is the most

5. How old was opal when she wanted her dad to tell her about her mother?
a.8

b.10

c.12

d.9

6. Open Arms Baptist Church was missing
a. Pews
b. windows
c. steeple
d. cross

7.  During a church service, Winn  Dixie caught a
a. Worm



b.  rabbit

c.  cat
d. mouse

8. What was Winn Dixie afraid of?
a) thunder storms
b) people
c) birds

d) cats

9. What did Otis do to calm the pets in the store?
a) fed them
b) sang to them
c) rubbed their backs
d)  played  his guitar

10. Why would Opal's father NOT want her to work at the pet store?
a) Otis, the store clerk, had been in jail.
b) Opal was suppose to be in church at the time the store was open.
c) He thought Opal was too young to work.
d) He was afraid Opal would get a disease.

11. What was Gloria  Dump's yard like?
a) a jungle
b) neat and tidy
c) very small
d) prize winning

12. What was Gloria  Dump's physical  problem?
a) She had trouble walking.
b) She had trouble hearing.
c) She was a mute.
d) She had trouble seeing.

13. What did the bottles hanging in Gloria Dump's tree represent?
a) everything she had done wrong
b) everything she had done right
c) one bottle for each pet she had throughout her life
d) one bottle for each family member who had died

14. What did Opal do when she went to Gloria Dump's house?
a. She would clean up her yard.
b. She would read to her.
c. They would eat egg salad sandwiches
d. She would watch TV with Gloria Dump.

15. Why do you think Amanda was so ``pinch-faced"?
a. Because she was hiding something that was hurting her.
b. Because she was spoiled and had to always get her way.
c.  Because she didn't like to have friends.



d. Amanda thought it was `'cute" to be  nasty to people.

16. Why did opal want to work at Gertrude's pets?                                           ,
a.  She  loved  animals

b.  She needed  a collar and  leash for Winn-Dixie and  had to work to tarn  it.

c. To make some extra  money for the party.
d. The preacher wanted  her to get a job.

17.  What  human-like thing did  Winn-Dixie  do?

a.  Cry real tears

b. Talk to people

c.  Rescue those in trouble

d.  He  likes to  smile and show his teeth

18. There are many themes throughout this book, but the theme that
a.  Patience

b. Generosity
c.  Loneliness

d.  Sacrifice

19. What is one thing that Sweetie  Pie  and  Opal  have in common?
a. They both  love dogs
b. They both have moms who left them
c.  They  both  love the  Herman  W.  Block  Library

d. They both  like to eat peanut butter sandwiches

20.  Because of Winn  Dixie by  Kate  Dicamillo  is what genre?

a.  Biography

b.  Realistic fiction

c.  Fantasy

d.  Historical  fiction

21.  Why did  Otis finally let  Opal  clean  the  pet  shop?

a.  Because she was good with the animals

b.  Because she started the cleaning without being asked
c.  Because  he  liked  her

d.  Because Gertrude  liked  Winn-Dixie

22. When the preacher said  he tasted me/crncho/y'`,  he meant he
a.  Happiness

b.  Depression

c.  Sadness

tands out the most is...

d. Sweetness
23. What made the preacher cry?

a.  Opal told  him  he didn't even try to stop  her mama from  leaving

b.  Opal  said  she would  rather have Winn-Dixie than  have  him

c.  He thought that Winn-Dixie was gone forever too,  and  he loved

24. As Opal  looked for Winn-Dixie, what was she thinking in  her head?

dog



a. About what he looked like
b. About her mama
c. A list of 10 things about Winn-Dixie

d. About how she might make a sign to find him.

25. How do the Dewberry boys change throughout the story?
a. They start off being kind and welcoming and then turn mean.
b.  Dunlap  likes Opal

c. They call Gloria Dump a witch and then they find out the truth and start to like her
`

d. They are mean to opal and thentheyfeel sorry for her.                   (

26. Why do you think Kate Dicamillo chose the title Because of Winn-
significant to the plot of the story?

book? How is this


